Radio-HSE – Break-glass unit main control panel (plastic)

**Application:** Break-glass unit with indicators and buttons for the manual control of the emergency open and close functions of a SHEV group, for radio-connection in the control unit EMB 7300.

- **Operating voltage:** 3,6 V DC
- **Ambient temperature range:** -5°C … + 40°C
- **Housing:** Surface mounting, plastic (ABS)
- **Dimensions (WxHxD):** 130 x 130 x 32 mm
- **Protection rating:** IP30
- **Display:** Emergency OPEN, power, fault
- **Control elements:** Buttons for emergency OPEN / CLOSE

**Feature / Equipment:**
- Lockable, glazed door (including key)
- Radio button
- 3,6 V Lithium battery

**VERSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radio-HSE</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>plastic red</td>
<td>(similar to RAL 3000)</td>
<td>528731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plastic yellow</td>
<td>(similar to RAL 1018)</td>
<td>528732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plastic grey</td>
<td>(similar to RAL 7035)</td>
<td>528733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plastic blue</td>
<td>(similar to RAL 5015)</td>
<td>528734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plastic orange</td>
<td>(similar to RAL 2011)</td>
<td>528735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty claims require proper and professional assembly, installation and maintenance in accordance with national regulations and manufacturer’s instructions of the SHEV control unit. The safety instructions in the supplied product documentation are to be observed.

Strictly observe the information given in this and in the instructions for installation of the SHEV control unit, when mounting the radio-HSE. Details can be found on our website www.aumueller-gmbh.de

Keep this instruction over the lifetime of the product.
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